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a a j . r inatieo to him bv any renort weean make.and thousand if others, before the warTERMS precinot and Uoanty meeting, lor the

Maj. Galas waa then vociferously cIU.3 00 up to the very last moment, until al hope
liarrsKn to Rami list. We under-

stand from a reliable quarter, that the
Bid String organisation, In the Morgan

THE SOUTHERN
HEPATIC PILLS,

MADK aS sM r U. W UKKMS. ta tan.
elk Ma nao u Balnmn. MS ,

ed for.1 60 wss cone, and then he haa Duelled on"mi', "
, b tnooibs,
Cam m aJvaaee. A.

his armor to defend theaoilof his native Mr. Gales commenced by expressing
South. That unfortunate contest is overRATH Of ADVIRTIIINO: his gratification at the character of this

of eoneentratiog their influencefiurpose this obect ; and wa call up- -
on oar fellow oitiaeo of this County to
hold precinct meetings in tbeir several
registration precincts, for the purpose of
expressing their views and uniting with
as in a Mass Meeting in this Oily, to be
bold on Saturday, the 12:h of October

Meat, of this county, held a meeting a
few days ago for the pay-pos-

e of reorgan-
ising snd out of forty four okl members

demonstration. It waa an svidence thati of Vi hucel fust insertion. $1 Of) and now, with the friends of peace and
Mitl 4th insertion, each, M there was "life in the old land yet;" thatUnion, he was for a speedy reconstruc

tion and an end of all conflict and dieM far each additional pobhcaltyn, 33

rhara ha eaa aava aaaaaa la iha pur. d bM
wdteian, on Ih. mti fatur.Ua Irtui. II M

alvajva k9p on h.ud a larfa aaaalr, mud will asH la
h eailaan a. wSatasala aa raiatl at Um iSurliil
aaoaa.

In Iha praparalloa ot lUr T.ry taorior and
Pilla, an ausi or Itvakl a aaaraS to iaaaraib

only four reenlisted a loss at that lodge
of forty members.

the aoeeession of discouragements, hu-

miliations snd bitter experience, through
which we had passed, bad not quenched
onr desire and determination to restore

cord. He stood now just where be stood
before tba war. He waa a Constitutional next. But wo hear of a great falling off in .f lepers' ft Ik H.ai.a.l

Qnwi Rail) of ihc Cmrvatlrtt, ra.lrat aontMs wim uf nire(wa. la fatal afUnion man. His friend iioiaen wee .a I wCol. Raas was then loudly called for :

He arose and aaid, in euhstance, he fully North Carolina, if possible, to somethingwith him before the war, but where U he lily, siraUafcca a) aawdhil. Tbay aia

nicl. hu b has prvbaM ur r (. rr -- .a saad aa
other quarters. It seems that all the
more sensible and respectable membersnow f Who haa maintained his conais Jike her f ormer prosperity; had not crush a m.dicio.,aad arbieh ia a h,wrrfal af.nl ia slaaaa- -

THE MASSES OK THE I'KOl'LE ed 00t onr devotion to the principles ofteney t Yes! it is possible, that "Rich are thoroughly d WgUSted at tho action Of " ' Laar,(Mb ! aa aSvialaga am'ry other PiM h.r.iu(..r. off. rrd io iha paMw.)
the In'e dark-laaier- n, radical ng, T aa.d .. n. ruia c.ruU, p.hard" should differ with Mr. Holden,WITUTHR MOVEMENT.

snd doaa differ and will differ, when he

endorsed tba objects of tba meeting and
signed the call, but bad not expected to
le present, but for the attention which
hia quondam friend of the Standard had
bestowed upon him. lie bad known him
wall, ilia attack upon other signers to
this call waa amusing bo bad been

kaad uf lb diaeo rar, mu niair bbeJd in this city, at which C S. Moring '"'I? 'V"lakeav cronnd eersinst the interests of f 'rl.tr oatiaai ia th moat dalicalI III O ' i -
.- - r a-- m t

constitutional liberty or extinguised all
the manhood in us.

1 le corn batted, at some length, the idea,
liouestly entertained by some of oar
friends, arise, while heartily eyeapathy
with the object sought to be accoin

The Uirt HeeUf beM ia (1m (oar I iiu .men .iwae were ecieciei ai caii'iipeace, of Constitutional liberty, and the
HoHr --lace (fir War Icgaa I J true welfare of the people of hie native dates for the convention. We are. jjot al

all surprised at this, and we exnect thatm .(ir of he Union. Mr. greatly amoaed at the attack upon him
err, but the marked maheeof rha

.
iwasyWielied

. .
bx this movement,

1 "atWrsT
were inclinedIt. raid, he stood with that incorruptllbeIn pnrtuaneo of previons call, the

w

era long that meeting aud ita pimps will
CT.Trr-- --rut r.. v. ato think it premature. 'greatest fearand hi proclivity to lying, could beritizau of Releiarh assembled on hriday patriot, II r . Moore, Esq., and called at

tention of the andieuce to his late loiter seen io almost every line of Ids attack
upon him. He could not therefore let

ii .'giit. tho 17th Inst., at tlt Court House
t.ir the oornose of eivine; expression to

oe uueny repuuiaiea, not only oy all
conservatives, but all sensible and right
thinking leaguer . StlUhur Banntr.

He read it. and closed with warm en
dorsement of it and the objects and aims him pass. He had bean charged wit!

was that, possibly, it might be tool ate.
He saw no reason, as apprehended by
some, that the effect would be to discour-
age the moderate Republicans, or to
close the breach between the two wings
of the lUdical or Republican party. It
would be to discredit the honesty and

of the Constitutional union mun.

allher aaal urfsiaslr, and fnmi hir pee
roaibtoattua at tUftily airn(i timing, a) Id la

0. nr BCUoa oa tit aw a la, aud iadsid. ia a eilaaat
1. k r onra whs ra eeWa and enaaffc are alaasil aa aa- -

falUaf euaaaqnauca at lb aadd'a eliaaa la wbath
.11 ara U' j- -r l, rry una al all kabla la aatfrr from
lb laBaa'M "oTttte eBf, nrfti ttie (raateat --

wearily ia lia'iag hi lir and bowel wall alaaaard
by tba no alaablf PiH.

M'nara iba Pilla ar kaowa. reeillr in the
Hoaubcra Huu. wbre lby bav bea eirculaird
o f siraily, l bay Mad no raeoaim ada liua tba ir

at nl ara eo wall know by nWir raUa.
Price 25 Cents a Box ; ft 50 a Doxen.
II HU alao ke kaad a a apply of

Deems' Sovereign Remedy,
for (he ear of Fat, r and Agae aad(aU other Chill
aai f'aTar

Wf awl it r k. iuHinrtlf aadrrad. fiat
prMi! to curt Fettr aad Afit IS ALL ITU

their sentiments on the present aspect ol
affaire in tbi State, and indicating what
toltrvthev twatardod a heal It thi

he uugnotleuianly practice of swearing,
le scknowledged be waa guilty of theHere the Committee returned, and A RMeiyHemti. lloCubbins k Poster

warehousy was robbed on Sunday oightv of a con
sideraWe uaanuty of baooe. Tbe Omrm rfriw

Capt. DeCartoret presented and read the ungenteel aud foolish habit, lie regreti a--

whole people.
The tuaciout Cuurt room wsa crowd resolutions, which were received with ted it, and thought be woold have cuied

sincerity of the moderate Republicanspplaaae. it long ago, if he bad never known Uoi- -id to it utmost capacity; tndeed.no
to supiKaie that such would be the case.Cant. !( . felt proud to present a as den. Uolden, .it was well known, badKTicb local aaaemblNM haa been awet. here
Aim.. t invariably, they were men ofrise of resolutions, which be believed

it tbroegb lb torn bar of tbe windows
with a hook. Tin is another inaUoc of the

of baring the city lit up at nv!.t with (ras.

If the Coromissioeers prrmt io reftmtijr u lights,
can not tV matter be submitted to the citizens at

- ice be lime when party ooataata ware lived upon lying had made all ha wa
worth by lying opou the gentlemen ofwould be received with acclainsiionware and tba maatea enthusiastic. consistent Union records, honest in their

convictions and principles, with "no enthroughnnt the length and breadth of theOn nioiioii. lie. W. E. Pell was cho this Stale. lit proclivity to lying had
rVKMS, mmtrtfg a Ike etutt aad (a tWtiemicsto punish; while, on the otherState. Radical, of course, would notsen President, with J. D. Koyster, J. J tbe municipal election to be held at the Town Uall llt tamt Umt.hand, nine-tent- hs of the ultra, vindictiveendorse them, but the bitterest Radicsl

greatly promoted in him, (Col. Rims,)
the foolish bsbit of swearing. Holden
had charged him with cursing his God

Orerbf and P. C. Fleming as Vice next Tuesday..
and prescriptive Radicals were men whowould not find a word in them which he
had done more than others to involve usand hia Rodeemer. That could only be

made true, by Holden 'a proving that be
could successfully gainsay. He could
not dwelt npon them ; it would consume
too much time; but they were so elesr

in our present troubles and bad now
turned State's evidence and were willingHoldeu) waa hi (Col. hum, ) Uod and

Presidents, a. d Jas. A. Moore and Joo.
0. Bagwell as beeretariee.

I lie Chairman, ia explaining the ob-)- lf-

Use westing, said ; This more-ma- n'

originated with tiia utorkina mm.
rbaj had urged an earlier meeting, but
1. e hadjcoansclled delay, until the sense

A NEW TAX ORDER.

Order in Regard to Taxet.
Charleston. Bspt. SI, 1847.

General Order, 92. 1. Nomeroua and well

Redeemer; for he admitted he had pre tand so easily understood it waa not need-
ful, lie waa fully committed to1 the doc-

trines they taught, and would stand with
ty effectually cursed Holden. He had

to see tbeir neighbors punished, in order
to scrcan their own beads. He saw no
reason why without either sacrificing
their distinctive views on general ques-
tions of public policy tho moderate lie- -

been charged with being a 'foul-mouthe- d

rebel." It waa not necessary that hethe Conservstives of the State in their founded appraheoa'oss hating been mad that
illegal and opprbaaiire taxes have been impoanj
in different seclioas of the Slates of North and

aodable efforts to promote the ends of should defend bis Unionism before this

It ia aow aairaraally admilled, aad laaght by th
PrufraaioD. that Fever and Agaa, aadr ry loras
aud modincUion, i eaoaed by a tor bid stale af tba
l.iver, rmde rig th panret l.shl lor iha iatrodae-la- a

into lb ystani of a certain nrnioa or poisoa.
i uf sgrnt tailed Mstarra, or Maraft Miaaas. W
on Dollar, we faroiah a park age enataiaiag two
boia of Pill, oa to act apoa tba Liver, eteauuaf
and pariryiug sod pallia; ill a healthy, active eaa
.mum la iha other w elaira to hav discovered a
medicine, whieh Wha laka mioihe stomach, pass-
es ialo lb eireatioa, aad, by coming into contort
with "b castas of Iha ihaaasa, six : Malaria, ataual-u- s

or destroys it, and is emphatically, aa ntidt
fa fimu. Th advantage ia this treatment

therefore, i, that a ear mu-- t be radical aad com-

plete without lb necessity of breaking dowa Ik
system is one part to disease is another.

All lb above medicioa ear. be faraished at fifty
per cent, discoant, by th fro

At the above rates lhey eaa be seat hy mail ores-p- r
to any point ia the United 8ialaa. Tbe cash

aasi aceompaay the order orC. O. D.
We thaak oar customer for Ih liberal patronage

given us heretofore, aad hope lhey will enniiuo to

publicans and Conservatives in the exis--peace, and secure the prosperity of the

cf the jteople eoald be more fuly acer
tainad. Tba movement was not parti-
san. It was not Democrat io on the one
hand, nor Iiepoblican on the other,
much to was it Radical; bat it vn an

ting emergency, might not unite in one j Soatii Carolina, it h ordered that the collection
common, eai neat effort to rescue tho State of taxes U suspended in tbe fut'owiajr cases:

State. He waa opposed to the des gns
of North Carolina ultra Radicals, lie

from the perils which menace it. Whilewas a friend of the colored race he

audience. lie was resdy to compare re
cords with any one. A to Holden, he
was the father of secession in North
Carolina, and even after he professed to
be a Uuiloo man, he was the hardeM
insn to keep on the track he had ever
undertaken to manage. Holdeu had
charged lrfn with wanting to save hiane
groea. I admit, said Colonel Puss, I did
want to save my negroes, for 1 was at-

tache 1 to them and t! ev to me. I have

uprising, of tba trulj Conservative peo-

ple, i. a to form a patty at this time in
the ordinary sense ol that term, hut to
unite aud consolidate the influence of the
Citiaarvatifa men .f the State, to defeat

would do what he could to promote tbeir
trne interests, but ho could not forget,
and would not conceal his sentiments,
th tin government wa .the purchase

first. uenever any tax l, oi sua II W. im-

posed otherwise than under the authority of

tbe government of tba United State wli ch,
by the terms of tbe act impoaing the taiue, or
by the action of the public authorities thereun-

der apply to any property or right parted
with, or any transaction made and oinplvtedt

saying this, he wished it understood that
he coul J never be a liepuilican by party
affiliation, or in any possible party sense.
For instance, while counselling obedienc
to and a faithful carrying out of the Ro-Cop-

ruction Acts, he could not believe
that they were wise, just, generous or

sacruco of the whitebe evf lotfiUiiiaUi tpeau, the evil ! of tho tdood and
a m J

prior to the adoption of the act autborixiug tberace had iioen preserveo ana sustained
by them, and he believed it wa their

schemes purposes ( the violent
I Ud teals, in the matter of State re organ

list had always maintained tli.it ,

same.
8cond. Whenever the power of noijreMConstitutional; he could never consent,

eo tar aa he hud any volition in the mat-
ter, to tho virtual consolidation oi'ull the

province to govern it. lie wss not opposed 1 runted them ami they had generally pto-t-

the r glita of the colored man, but he veil true. Rut as they have been taken
should ever oppose awym Supremacy n floia mu. and a my purse ia pretty IvW,

to regulate with foreign nations, and
among the several States is impugned by the

favor s by aemung, their ordrle Q W. DEEMS,
V... 88, South CMaun Street, Baltinwre, Afd.,
where they will be promptly attended to.

For the Medicines call on all respecluble Drag-giv-is

everywhere, and OB all laa Dreggists ia 8a!u
bary, tt. C. jwly.

X-- iobn H. Etrrtiss, SalisborT, (Drejyst,) is
special agent.

D. T. WILLIAMS & GO.
UENtaiL

powers nt' the government in the leiela- -I'or them.lid State and iu the Union. imposition of txe m couuner1 should like to have the money
live dcartmciit, or to the doctiinc tliat rial Iranaac ion in faror of resident citizns.lin, too, and,I lie reaoiiinon were men taaen up ana jjoldeii wanted to flmvo

theielore. before the danger came, he the states had not the light to regulate and against the citixen ..f foreign nations or
their own domestic concerns ; aud, uliove other tates of the United States.sent two of hi off, hand-cuff- ed to Geors
all; so lotiaf us lie had a voice to utter any TLiid. Whenever any tax is or shall hrefvia to be sold, tearing them from their

true North Carolinian eoeld u.t ifli pro
prO.n t unite with any Northern
nntd the State is restored to liarrnonv
with the Ilcpuhlic. Nor is if oor po
pose to) form a white man' party.' Far
troin it. We are lookiug ns closely to
the interests f tba colored people aa ol
I lie white, if they will boed our coun-ae- l.

Wa want no uiacord between the
i aces, but a mutual good will to pull
together for tho proapcrity of each aud
the wh '!e, It is with the colored popu
lation. alone, to sar. whether there shsll

adoptel iinanimoutly, ur fallows:
Jletolred, That the Conserve! ive men

of Wake County, claiming to bo truly
I .vaf to the Government of the United
States, feel called upon to declare our tin
wavcriiiff devotion to the fundamental

ter b--. imposed for the purpose of dischargingthing, lie would not proclaim bv that
(C0tttttti55i0tt Mt rr I) a n iswives and children. He couldn't sel!

them there, as I learn, because they
anv obligation contracted in aid and further
ance of the rebellion against the government

tor Tin? sali orWere too white, and miubt be in some
voice, or any act ot tub, that his neign
bora end friend and those gallant spirits
with whom ho had stood shoulder to
shoulder, during four years of bloodyprinciples of American liberty, as etn way akiu to their master, uolden had

bodied in tbe Mecklenburg Declaration j talked about hia hiding from the danger
of Independence of May Wtn, 1775, the of war. &c. That was a pretty thing
Declaration of American Independence j from a man who was kept in continual

strife, were traitors.
Mr. gales alluded to the imputationUa Itlack Mail's fu-i- v or a White

and ao'bority of tbe United Slate, or to reim
burse the puh'ic treasury, or any local body, or
public officer, or other tierson, for any expend-
iture on account of any such obligation or pre-

tended obligation.
IL Commanding officers of posts are author-

ised to suspend the collection uf any tax em-

braced in paragraph I, reporting tbeir aetWa.
aad ill- - grounds, and all proofs relating thereto,

sTobaffff. Ifaf & m.uiuf;i( turrd. iobral, .Jfluar,

CORN, COTTON,
snd all srllcles or

OFFICE Ve 1, TOBACCO EXCHANGE.

RICHMOND, VA.
T, h.-- .1 s.lvsncei made on consirnmentflor Produce In hsnd.

that he had forfeited hi parole by parof July 4th, 1776, and in the Cbnstitus, fear at his ihadow, who, upon the sngbt--
est indication of danger from a Couled ticipating iu the meeting, repelled the

insinuation indignantly. lie had sworn

Man's party in North Carolina. If it be
true that tba colored voters of the State
intend to vote with and sustain the Bad
icai nartv. than ther will certainly make to obey the laws and he should do so and

counsel others to do so; but he had not

erate, would streak away from hortie at
all hours to evade his owo thadow. Of-

ten at late ho' rs, would my servant girl
come to my dooe, and say, In a low voice,
"Master! Master, Mr. Uolden 's come,"

tion of the United State.
Jtetolvtd, THiat the will of tho peoplav

aa expressed in the "Constitution of the
United States and the laws." we hold to
ha "the supreme law of the land."

Jittohxd, That we deem it unwise,
wicked end unjust for the State of North

slot fucilitle frsntsd. io advance ot PerUliscrs and Supplies,
uu Hit Pledae ot the present Crop f Tobacco, bv sallafactorvsworn eway hia freedom or conscience

to these headquarters.
It v command of lirevet Major General Bp. It.

S. Candv;
Loris V. CizuRc, A. A. A. G.

roasaltatlsa aad Sf reeuwut.

ejrstocs(e and Inaarsnee eaecieil o most res
and I have takatt him in, Huj-- Ineude,
anxious to learn his whereabouts, would Ha. Thnmsi ItuBn. 1st CMat Jsills s

the Radical party a Black Man a party
inspitoof ua; for in that case, the coK
ored voters will constitute the large ma-- j

rliy of tho lUUcai patty in tbi State.
What will tint necessitate t Why, of
course, it will inevitably compel tho coa
leeeenceof the white people into a White
Man's party. Rut even then, tbe color

or liberty or judgment. Even the mean-
est malt (actor had the tight to think
harsh Ut of the law under which he. suf
forred.

Mr. G. touched on several other points,
but want of time foi bids furthor e,b

north Csroliaa : lion. K. K. Bndeers, or In i niiasai ,Carolina to pass any law, organic or sta-

tutory, disfranchising, proscribing or come to mv house end in e low whisper
sav : "is Holden here!" kwa he to talkconfiscating the properte or any of her

cititenl for past political offences.
Jiesolved, That the ouiaialakable de

about a man's biding., But - we cannot
pretend to givo a report of the speech.
The Colonel kept the houso iu almost a

A. II. Stephens. From an autlmrita
tive source it is learned that the Presi-
dent will shorter" pkrdon Alexander U.
Stephens, late Vice-Preside- nt of ibe.Con-
federacy, npon the recommend .tion of
persons of influence and distinguished
pot i til-n-

street.
On motion of Mr.' Budgrr, the Chairvelooment ot a vindictive and pcrtccut

w Murdei'sl, mo. Ksteign ; IT. K. Trsvis Beartnax, Beesras- -

hsn, N C.j Brru. nsiler, Ksq., Stokes enual, N. C.j Hoa.pV.
A. Oraham, HUlsboro'j John Marcbead, Charlotte; N.
L. Willlanu, Esq.. rsrfklnrille; Thomas Settle, Jr., Ksaj., Rack,
nfkam. Sills - 1,

FOR 8ALE.
VT

No. 499, Broad waj, N. V., s splendid Piano
Forte, cost 330 may be had for 275 in cur-- .

nt t uid. The Piano is of splendid Rosewood,
Seven Octaves, extra moulding, erpemin baas,
fret lyre harp pedal, and Louis XIV style. Apply
at tbe Watchman office.

April 15, no!5 tf

ing spirit io the speeches and doings of
a majority of tbe delegates to the late
Radical Convention in tbis city, towards
the body of the white people of this

ed people will find us their truest friends,
will allow us to lie. Wa are

Conservatives -- the friends, if tbey altow
us to be. We aie Conservatives the
friends of the Constitution, (he friends
of law, of order, of troa progress, of

and virtue. The virtuous, and
sober, and industrious colored people,
will always find aa their truest friends,

man was requested to appoint a commit-
tee of live to prepare an address to the
people of the Statu utgiug their

in tills movement.
The Chairman gave notice that he

would Mime the committee hereafter.
On motion the Secretaries were reques-

ted to furnish a copy of the proceedings
to tbe SiHtind and Progress, with a re

constant roar of langhter.
M. A. Bledsoe, Esq., was then loudly-calle-

for. Mr. B. was reluctant to speak.
He was a disfranchised man, had retired
from the political arena and expected
never again to take part in party politics.
He loved far more the retirement of a
planter, and only desired to be allowed
to pursue his vocation unmolested But

State, call for the unanimous efforts of
facts about the Presidents. Of the

first seven Presidents of the United
States, four were from Virginia, two of
the sume name from Aluaauqliusettf, and

sll truly Conservative men, of all .classes,
whether white or colored, to endeavor to
check the progress of that spirit, and to
detent the aims of those bad men among

whatever may come. ' r THE OLD SPORTING

Cilcrarj (gmparmrae
303 South Fifth ttrett, Philadelphia.

On motion of Oapt. J. Q. IK Carteret,
a Coiutuittee of nine was appointed te quest tlutt papers throughout the State,

one from Tennessee. All ,b.pt one were
sixty fix years old ou leaving, oflico, Imv?
ing served two term, and one of tlurse
who served but one term wonld hae
i -- . r . .1 l ..e

ns, who seek to destroy the peace of oar
DeOtife. to htir up strife between thedraft resolution i expresai ve of the tamp,

inouts of the Causer rati ra Uu too men of
favorable to the objects ot the meeting,
copy' the same.

$

The jrrentest harmony, cood order and
117 have reernttv a.l.ted to our staek a very chabY selee- -whftes and blacks, and to inaugurate s OCeu S1XIJ-I- X y enro oi n-- . ..o tinu .u , a a un o( Kick so Sara Bouls. Pamphlets. Soaas Can

Vrtiiother. lhree of tile seven ate rm tnc: "tp; jmrci'A si
Ibis city. v

The President appointed Messr. W
II. Jones, John C. Palmer, J. Q. DeCar

4th of July, and two "f them were onf svi Ko. sw Soaib muTst., rstis

the objects of this meeting had draw n

him out. He heartily sympathised in the
mov eaten t end endorsed the rueoin t i ous.
He was a Conservative man believed
in Conservative constitutional measures,
and was opposed to the ultra and vindic-
tive mcasurea of ultra Radicals of this
State. He warned the colored peopfe
agaiust the machinations of demagogues,
and secret political Leagues, whose de

state id' thing in North Carolina, which
must effectually prevent immigration,
check the investment of capital, destroy
confidence in ell business enterprises,
and diminish largely the sources of m

enthusiasm prevailed iu all the delibera-tionsofth- e

meeting.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.

W. E. PELL, I'rcndent.
the 8iil'M'Oinnntteo of three that drafted:
the .declaration of Independence; and) O. le C.teret, r. K. Btrother, fi r. Williams,
these two died on the same dav and

G. B. P0ULS0N, & CO.Secretaries.Jas. A. Moore,
Jno. G. Baowkluplnyment to our large laboring popular

Draggists and Apothecark?s,
signs were patent who sought their own

KE Successors to W. C. EGBERTS & CO.

year, on the anniversary of the Declara
lion of Independence, and jut half a
century from the day of the peclaration.
The names of three of the seven end in

son, ycr1 none of them transmitted his
tiAinA to a ann. Tho initials of the names

A' And it is tKeir intention fo keep always onpromotion end eared nothing tor tne
black men.. He wns opposed to party

Jeptha Horton, H. P. Tucker, Porter C,
Steadmari and W . T. Adams said Com-
mittee.

During tho absence, of the Committee,
R. C. Badger. Esq t in rsspopse to loud
and continued cull, arose and proceodeX
to add res the meeting.

Mr. B idder could not resist the strong
caRraade upon him. He was glad to
witness tba large and enthusiastic re- -

Wo are glad to be assured by the land every thing in their line of attain, and war-
rant it Pure. Fresh and 1'na.iullerateil, ami will

tion.
:- - :,, That our movement is not

partisan in its character that it ha no
connection with National politic or eith-

er of tho great National parties, nor is it
designed fo form a White maTrVpertyj;
but originates in the spontaneous ttprisw
injr of the Conservative men of the

affiliation at this time with either of the Salisbury Banner that it does not oppose
Conservative Convention. The itiLmk it tbe ORUO STORE to purchase

tbet tate. The business wiH..i Sl.'ilicnie fori, rM jgreat parttee--th- e -- eoentrf.- Never
could tlioSoutheriKpeople properly enter
into either party, --until the fult rehabili

be under the entire management of Dr. O. B. Port.- -initial OI two oiuero uic eiinu, nuu
those of still two other, jUe.,:ui.ie The.. ,. a s . 1

aoa. tVyatt s old Star.d, Vfttn ., SalwburT, N. C.

Banner w ill not understand from any
iin. tik of the Star that we are willing
Io comproinise the principles ofthe Con-

servative parfv, for the purpose of. fusing
tation of th Southern States and thereState, of all shade of political opinion", Jnly Itth, V 2t:ttresponcetd he call lor the meeting, tt remaining onewuo etanaa aione in tius

particular, stands also atone in the lovimlieitte 1 deei rnmvin in ftflste'tiai mm ublset wanliwa nt fair hartBonT and concord
is l I II.wkh the Goouloe rcptiblieana. 'Hio latto see tfiat(tie iMfepleUt tee Wtvot asleep orldaagera U HiaTiafV in the He desired nnu aumirauon oi ins conii.u v iiieu n 1ter party ,can afford to modify its prtn- - of the civilized world.-Witshittgio-indifferent to the imminent dandgers of time and that great ohj-- ct effected, in

the best way for the honor and prospeti
Cess of tbe ultra Kepablicaa or Kadieal
Dartv in this Mate : and we bail, as a Of the first five. only oney liud a eon
iiipero indiciitinn. the wsiiii' aJiU more ty oi tin- - nation iimi i ins n i . i..k' and that son wns also President. Neith-

er, of the Presidents who had a son wet

ciples, tor the sake of forming a "part and
parcel" of our organization and we
doubt not, from the ''bright himpa'' be
fore us, such an arrangement will be
made; and then, "on a broad and' liberal

moderate stand taken in the aforesaid Ho entered into
'
a very interesting course

t i l "Si t SALt

the government and of civil liberty.
There wa danger, imment danger, and
he waa ready to do all in hittpower to
aid in op a firm founda-
tion, the Constitution and the Union, as
the greet bulwark of eivii liber! v, Bui,,

elected for a second term.Radical Convention bv (lie calm and t argument and luaainuoo, to show
'pilE subecfiber offer tor sale a vaasabre pbnr
X iion a.lkiinitig.that on whicb-b- e mjii s, knownmoderate Republicans of that body, as

well as the dignified and manly positious as the Dr. Jolmiton place It cornnruw 1 . (.' acres,S.i anormoni U the indebtedness-- . lue hlate

the ce.loied people the hasards they ran,
by yielding to the solicitations to join
the Radical party or aay other )arty at
this time. If tbey should persist in lis- -

platform, we can all stand, and crash the
Rrowulow-Holde- n party in the State.since taken by Daniel K. Good toe, Eq , of NeW Vrk, tbt.i6eM.Btjo mrtfjjgt pieeert rttorn land, jrood

Gvldiboro otar.of the Itegister, and hi coadjustors. that Stale. irrrs;ciive of parties hi j.ot forili T?rT"T.TL . 1.7..T." "
fteVotttMtrfLAWV'WB-'' wHleppovl --nerHening tMh suggsistioiis, oi the eueip its . ' "v' ntrra: iv uuw iei" wine t fa iaUttt...urov:ai, .th.vt. ir.e 'aJ4J!imt,,lry nanilliiai nftiii.aiaaaamL,avatan nf awnrfof both Sonthere whites and Southernman for tbe apprmicbing State Conveu- -

te, iu the yarii, wuich is a beautiful grove of pativeState for her - debts, Stat and felrtnl, are

greater tban the value of all th property withinIndiana, according to the Ne'w.Alaanytion, to draw up a new (Jonstitotton, who jjiacK, wnicii coma not tan to prouuee
is not pledged to oppose and defeat, by j alienation between the races, andsbould jindian) ledger, is rapidly developing her

mineral' and agricultural resources, lie-- .

trees ; all necessary including a splewj
did Barn. Tbe locality is beVthy, and tba

strictly aaoral. ft ia suaated on tbe
roadxsia roikiwestol riaiiabttry. Jgtjg

ilier intoriuation 'address file aTSalisbury, Or call

all legitimate means, any attempt to iaWall join the Iladical party sua thus make

air. u. said, his presence and reautnoss
to reapond to tho call were, perhaps,
more incidents! than otherwise! Hi'
personal friend, .Mr. Holden, had uttered
the cjacnl.it ion, on seeing bis name to the
call, "Ohf Richard, is it poasiblel ' He
had come, therefore, to show that it was
possible and how it waapoasible; that
ne aboald aiSmy be found standing
shoulder to shoulder witlt the Constltus
tional Union men of the country. He
bad stood firmly with the Constitutional
Union men, with yon,' Mr. President,

h:ent investigatitme have brought to lightii a Black Man's patty, tbey might ex

her limits. !lie (..ays by taxes annua ly. Sioo,-781,33-

On every mitt, woman and eWW,

tbe t i'sH. Qb Bvaea volar, 9 fi0. IJJus
is the coedition of New York, tbe wealthiest
StM io tb North. Are the rest any letter
off t

corporate into tbe Constitution" i the pro-script- ive

and vindictive measures of the immense beds of iron ore, and helds otnect. si a' uecrsssary conseaaenee, a ..tid axainine tbe piemis.eon! equal to any in the country, andWhlite jaian' party, a result whieheeultra Radicals af tins state: - . . . . ZJS
men ot wealth aae energy are enoneu Jan 28. 1S07. 4:ttThat we urce upon a'l Oon- - ery true friend --of the negro rnnst de

precite' and deplore. Mr. B'. rmnarks in bringing into practical use these hittv- -l.r alt elsUsea and aft iiu jlXcse Fvrm Marriage IJcrn.se here.Beautiful LanderHhiOjlen.slorcsshades of opinion in the State, to huldt were afcie.mtt Haiety, bet we tHMHkottlo;


